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What is College Scheduler?

An online tool that supports students as they build their schedule

https://unm.collegescheduler.com

Accessed as a stand alone tool

Accessed from Loboweb Registration
College Scheduler can be used as a Planning tool and as a Registration Tool (202210)
Navigate to unm.collegescheduler.com and select your term
From there choose your campus(es)
...and your Instructional ode
Financial Responsibility Statement
Pops up one time per day
The next page allows you to drill down to your personal preferences

- Course Status
- Campuses
- Instructional method
- Term
- Parts of term
- Course selection
- Breaks (work/study/drive-time, etc)
Welcome to the beta release of UNM’s Registration Planning tool (currently for use by a select group of students and advisors). This application can assist you in creating a potential schedule, but you will need to register for your classes in the main registration application now.

We need your feedback. After using this planning tool, please take a minute to fill out a survey. Click HERE.
Tanaya, What times are you unavailable for classes this semester?

**Breaks**
- **Select All**
- **Working**
  - MTWThF - 6:00pm to 11:00pm
…and what classes would you like to take?

Courses

- AMST 1130
- GEOG 1115
- SIGN 2125
- SOCI 1110

Add the courses you wish to take for the upcoming term.
Do you need to block out time to walk/drive to your next class?

NOTE: College Scheduler is a tool for planning, students will need to have an understanding of what their schedule restrictions could be…
Let’s add your classes

When adding courses, pay special attention to the pre-req/co-req, special permission, and restrictions for the courses. They are found in the descriptor box.
Let's move into the application

unm.collegescheduler.com
Once you have chosen your classes you can move to loboweb to register.

Coming Soon… the application will also have a registration component so you won’t have to change between College Scheduler and Loboweb Banner 9 Registration.

Business Helps:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lOs9QHnWcG4&t=5s

Questions:
UNMREG@UNM.EDU